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巾venty“fifth Amive「sa「y Ga8a
Ce看eb「ates Past, Promises the Futu「e
By all accounts,血e
Twenty-fifth Anniversary
Celebration Weekend was
an event not to be missed.
In celebration of this
landmark year when Boston
University celebrates its
SeSquicentemial ( 1 50th)
anhiversary, the Goldman
SchooI of Graduate Den-
tistry, the first institution in
the country devoted to
graduate-level education in
the various disciplines of
害慧置語諜誓
Anniversary with fanfare.
To comemorate this
event, the Dental School
hosted a black tie dirmer for
alumni, faculty, Staff and
friends of the SchooI on
November 4, 1988. Over 350
people attended the gala in
featured fine hors d’oeuvres,
elegant cuisine, and dancing
to the music of the Frank
Zarba Band.
The evening was not
Only a chance to renew
acquaintaLnCeS and celebrate
the proud history of the
Goldman School, but it was
R脚監琉談珊　anOPPOrtunity to honortwo
鱒の脇腹聯e, D・D・S・, Diγedoγ中
破胸筋抑れ加s巌沈e〆D捌励重
ReseaγCh a〃d匂note sp∽勘
bγ0喝板書he “∽aγ桝gn訪れgs,披
圏困圏圏囲関脇
ceわbγ融io持d訪れeγ.
the George Sherman Union
Grand Ballroom which
gentlemen who have been
StrOng figures at the Dental
School: Dean Emeritus
Henry M. Goldman for his
distinguished career and his
fortitude in establishing the
SchooI of Graduate
Dentistry in 1963 and
Spencer N. Frankl, Dean of
the SchooI since 1977, for
叢書箪‡薄
years, under their leader-
(contimed on p碓e 2)
細事 ●一 □川田 、 [ 一 丁Ⅲ閣 間間
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TWenty"fifth Amiversary Gata a Huge Success
(co崩れ躍d手om碓e重)
Ship, the School has ex-
Panded dramatically and
has been a leader in both
Pre-doctoral and posト
doctoral dental education.
Indeed, the SchooI can boast
a proud and rich history.
Among血e many
highlights of the evening,
Boston University President
John R.Silber delivered
remarks stressing the
怒号蒜g謀謹_
Sfty community and lauding
the accomplishments of
Henry M. Goldman over
the course of his career. Dr.
Silber noted that the found-
ing and development of血e
Goldman School has pro-
Vided the world with a
unique medical resource.
Harald L6e, D.D.S.,
Director of the National
Institute of Dental Research,
gave the keynote address
where he stressed the
importance of dental
research, education and
dental health in our society.
器諸悪露悪0‾
friend of Dr. Goldman, is
recognized throughout the
world as a dedicated leader
in the profession of den-
tistry.
In a moving moment,
Dr. L6e commented on the
appropriateness that the
Dental School bear Dr.
Goldman′s name. ′′He
監聖書豊薄n
Warm and wonderous
hands. He was a leader in
the simplest of terms: a
leader who knows where he
嵩露盤緒。S
honored later in the evening
With a special gift - a
PreSentation crystal from
Tiffany & Co., With an
鵠謹諜鵬n
Dentistry’s rmdem seven-
StOry facility. A sterling
認諾霊競窃葦諾篇盤認諾霧羅
Go財棚競, D・M.D・ Bofh ge庇Ze棚ml’e鳩hono7ed 4高庇25脇An諦t,e手
Sa叩α心力穐きion.
Silver plate on the base is
inscribed: ′′Presented to Dr.
Henry M. Goldman, Our
founder, Our teaCher, Our
CO11eague, Our friend. In
honor of your outstanding
achievements′ yOur Vision
and your energy. Your
legacy of excellence contin-
ues to flourish.′′
In an interview before
the Gala, Dr. Goldman
reflected on the establish-
ment of the School and on
the occasion of the silver
amiversary
〃The Dental School has
lived up to be everything I
had envisioned it to be,’’he
noted, adding that it pleased
him greatly to see that it has
achieved recognition as a
leading schooI of Boston
University. ’′In its twenty-
five years, the School has
Seen marked progress and
increased stability as evi-
denced by the excellent
faculty, dedication to
research and the strong
濠諸:inate program′’’
Dean Frankl was
honored as well for his
OutStanding strides in the
last decade at the Goldman
Sch○○l.
In a rare tribute,血e
faoulty presented Dr. Frankl
with a plaque in recognition
Of his ’′leadership, intellect
and creative spirit’’during
his ten years of dedicated
SerVice as Dean. With
SuPPOrt from the University
and Medical Center, the
Student RevoIving Loan
Fund was named in Dr.
Frankl’s honor, reCOgmZlng
his commitment to provid-
ing educational opportuni-
ties to those deserving
Students in need. The
Spencer N. Frankl Student
RevoIving Loan Fund has
now targeted a goal of $1
million for 1988-89.
’’This is truly a very
譜葦詰謀議詳
accepting the plaque and
acknowledging血e naming
Of the Loan Fund. ′′It is very
gratifying to be a part of the
Goldman School and to
WOrk with such fine and
dedicated individuals who
Share a vision for the School
and for the future of dental
education.〃
As the Boston Univer-
Sity community salutes the
rich history and accom-
Plishments of the Goldman
School , it is also a tine,
notes Dean Frankl, ’’to Iook
toward the future and the
COntributions the SchooI
will continue to rmke in the
years ahead.〃
Scientific Symposium B「ings A看umni
togethe「 fo「 P「ofessional Enr冒chment
Sa山rday, November 5,
1988, WaS a day of expand-
ing educational horizous for
alumni of the Goldrmn
SchooI of Graduate Den-
tistry.
An a11day Scientific
Symposium, tied to the
Celebration of the twenty-
fifth anhiversary of the
School joined together
Goldman graduates to hear
fellow alumni from the
United States and Canada
SPeak in珊eir respective
SPeCialties. Speakers for the
moming sessions included
Dushanka Kleirman, D.D.S.,
M.S.D., Class of ’76 , Dental
Public Health, Marvin
Rosenberg, D.D.S., Class of
’60, Periodontics, Victor
Dietz, D.M.D., M.Sc.D.,
Class of ’71, Or血odontics,
Marshall Peikoff, D.M.D.,
M.Sc.D., Class of ’69, Endo-
dontic?, David Federick,
D.M.D., M.Sc.D., Class of
’72, Prosthodontics and
Stephane Schwartz, D.D.S.,
M.Sc.D., Class of ’78, Pediat-
ric Dentistry
′′It was wonderful
Seeing classmates and
CatChing up on what they
are doing, both in and out
Of dentistry,’’commented
Gail Demko Sinibaldi,
D.M.D., Class of ’78, Who is
now in practice at Beth
Israel Hospital in Boston. ′′It
器詩宗董‡託t。
realize that our success in
our careers is a direct result
Of the Goldman School.′′
The afternoon session
featured a presentation by
Jack Silversin, D.M.D.,
Dr.P.H. on behalf of the
Re棚S揚物‘れDJVI.D・, Chaiγ棚n qf施D印rf脚年y PγOS書hodo融ds
紛霊葱露盤諾露盤宝器露盤融
a se肋i桝γのき脆Sdm印c Sympos訪桝,飾りe桝beγ 5・ Aiαm申o桝庇
護驚霧窃怒誓a鋤An加細り坤のasa
Dental Risk Management
Foundation, a nOni,rOfit,
educational organization
dedicated to educating
dendsts and dental hygien-
ists on risk rmnagenent.
Dr. Silversin discussed how
effective risk rmnagement
Strategies are built on the
foundation of good doctor-
Patient relationships, and
how the skills of responding
SenSitively to patients’
COnCemS are the comerstone
Of successful practice
building.
The Scientific Sympo-
Sium, the first program of
諾蕊器詳説謝
together practicing denti sts
from around the country,
Who shared not only in the
benefits of the educational
讃隷書霊藷豊
Ships and reminisce.
Together with the Gala
Celebration on November 4,
the Anniversary Weekend
WaS One Of the most memo-
rable events the Goldman
School has witnessed in its
history, CaPturing the
attention of hundreds of
alumni, Staff, Students,
嘉盤葦露語1
剛囲
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困 Dean’s施ss喝eThis is a pivotal
year for the
Goldman SchooI of Gradu-
ate Dentistry - One in
Which we can step back to
rejoice in the accomplish-
ments of our rich twenty一
霊室霊謹書豊
Ward to plan for the next
quarter century to ensure
the vitality of the School.
Looking back and
looking forward - tWO
distinctly divergent tasks,
and yet they go hand in
hand when it comes to our
growth. Because we have
much to leam from our
盛暑露語
Same time, an eVer-bur-
geoning wealth of insight
that is there to tap for the
future.
From a srmll brown-
StOne On East Concord
Street to a seven-StOry
educational and clinical
facility, We remain an
integral part of the Univer-
Sity community, adapting to
the changing needs of our
SOCiety’s dental health. Each
year we have witnessed
ProgreSS in our three major
器譜器盟霊
As a nationally and intema-
tiona11y respected teaching
institution, We have estab-
1ished a legacy of excellence
that謹嵩霊紫id 。Il
take pride in our institution
and its strengths, We ⊂an
not rest on its laurels or take
On an air of complacency∴
Now is a critical time for the
Goldman School and for the
future of dental education.
As we have always been a
leader in our discipline, We
must continue that effort,
being creative in the deveト
OPment Of curriculum, in
the forefront of research and
On the cutting edge of ad-
vances in clinical care.
I am pleased to report
that I believe the faculty and
administration of the
Goldman School are doing
just血at. Plaming ahead for
the future of our students
and dental education by
expIoring and implemenト
1ng lnnOVative programs
SuCh as APEX, developing
Our Career Resource Center
into an even better resource
蒜盤能書露語霊
that is value-driven with the
necessary component of
experiential leaming. In
addition, aS We eXPIore the
OPtions of computerizing
the school, We Wi11 be
Offering our students yet
ano血er skill - leaming
first hand how computers
are used in practice.
We face important
Challenges in the years
ahead for dental education
- eXCiting challenges that
Will require the commiト
ment of talented individuals
both in the School and in
the field as we assist our
S山dents in mastering the
extemal environment. I
hope that as we embark on
the next twenty-five years
詩摺議薄誓ワ′
SuPPOrt and your idcas in
Striving to maintain excel-
lence in our field.
<郭近し。馳
D。M,D, and Post Docto「al AIumni top Off Anniversary
The old saying, ’’It’s not
OVer ′til it′s over,′ character-
ized the final festivities of
the Celebration Weekend as
Goldman alurmi painted
the town on November 5,
with individual reunions.
The School hosted a
D.M.D. Alumni Reception
With daLnCing to the beat of
the Polyvinyls. The Hiebert
Lounge on the 14th floor of
the Medical SchooI was the
Setting where friends gath-
ered to share in a wine and
Cheese reception and buffet
di nner.
′’It is always exciting to
have people get together
after many years and see
how far they′ve come′′′
COmmented Thomas dontoIogy, honoring 26
RElgore, D.M.D・, Assistant years of service. The deparト
Dean for Curriculum who ments of Dental Public
SPearheaded the event Health, Endodontics, Prosト
謹豊砦認諾。_ 。。n,is,ry all h。St。d 。∝k,ail
hodontics and Pediatric
toral Admissions and and dimer receptions at
Student Affalrs. ′We hope restaurants around the city
that the future will bring to provide a social setting
more alumni activities and for alurmi to gather.
even greater participation,’’　　The Goldman School is
he added.　　　　　　　　currently expIoring the idea
Postd∝tOral students of fomalizing its alurmi
also had their share of efforts to reach out on a
excitenent.　　　　　　　regular basis to alumni. If
The Periodontics de-　　yOu know of fellow alumni
紫認諾範蕊heon蕊盤と謹欝
Where they presented a please help us update our
Plaque to Morris Ruben,　　files. Call Denise Lobb, (61 7)
D.D.S., Professor of Perio-　　6384876.
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Board o書Visito「s Convene for Amua漢Meeting
Members of the Dental
School’s Board of Visitors,
from as far away as Vene-
Zuela, Oklahoma and
Washington D.C., Partici-
Pated in a lively and infor-
mative meeting that coin一
議謹話讐
Graduate Dentistry on
November 4, 1988.
Several new members
were added to the Board
including Naney Apgar of
Oklahoma City, CaroI
Berman of Weston, MA,
Barry Brooks of Wellesley,
MA, John Frank of Weston,
蕊鞭蕊_
ard Soden of Boston.
Robert Baron, Chaim
Of the Board of Visitors,
Opened the meeting stating
that ′′with the occasion of
the amiversary, We are nOW
at new crossroads where we
must l(rok toward an
agenda for the future to
ensure the School′s contin-
ued success as a vital part of
Boston University.’’Mr;
Baron also anrounced that
the School’s budget has
been in balance for the
eighth year in a row,
譜霊薬霊韓ion of
Dean Frankl presented
the amual Dean’s Report,
with an overview of income
and expenses for瓜e fiscal
year and a summary of
認諾謹話霊
hig皿ghted the APEX
Program (Applied Profes-
Sional EXperienee), SChed-
uled to begin in August of
1989, nOting that such a
Program is a response to
Changes in the extemal en-
Virorment as well as an op-
POrtunity for students to
leam the nuts and bolts of
mnning a practice in the
′real world.’Moreover,
APEX will help students
financially by helping them
meet a minimum of one
third of their tuition ex-
紫‡謹話PS aS
Additional presenta-
tions included a proposal to
COmPuterize the school,
aimed at monitoring clinic,
Student and patient man-
agement in a more effective
mamer. Harold Newman,
Clinic Administrator, Paula
Friedman, D.D.S., Assistant
Dean for Administration,
認諾雀荘蒜
addressed the benefits and
OPtions of such a proposal
and looked to the Ebard for
input on this important
PrOject. Thomas Kilgore,
D.M.D., Assistant Dean for
Curriculum and Anthony
Jong, D.D.S., M.P.H., D・Sc.,
Associate Dean for Aca-
demic Affairs, eXPlained the
APEX program in further
detail and discussed the
focus of curriculum devel-
OPment, emPhasizing
Patient needs and experien-
tial leaming.
Both the computeriza-
監壁言On
SParked lively discussion
and enthusiasm from Board
members who expressed
genuine excitement by what
lies ahead for the Goldrrun
SchooI of Graduate Den-
tistry As a finale to the
meeting, the future of
dentistry was discussed,
Citing new trends, SuCh as
詫薄霧謹1
as future challenges,
including the aging popula-
tion and the dental health of
the underprivileged.
Student Revo看ving
Loan Fund Named
in Honor of
Spence「 N, Frank看
Goa/ Sef for $1 m棚on
The Student Revolving
Loan Fund, One Of several
OPPOrtunities for students to
help them meet the costs of
dental education, WaS named
in honor of Spencer N.
FraLnkl, D.D.S., M.S.D., Dean
of the Goldnran SchooI of
Graduate Dentistry, at血e
龍盤語謁88.
Though gifts from
alumni, ParentS, faculty and
friends of the School, the
Loan Fund can build a
Substantial resource that ⊂an
aid students in need. With the
譜盤岩盤e gOa獲
mi11ion for 1988-89.
If you would like to make
a contribution and make a
法器嵩端識語
Developnent Officer for the
Goldman School, 19 Deerfield
Street, Boston, MA O2215,
(61 7) 353-9526. Checks should
be made out to the Spencer
N. Frahkl S山dent RevoIving
Loan Fund. Ail gifts are tax
ded uctible.
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因i poo中綿e庇咋d万om雌to
γゆき)
重) Pi加柁dきo細hグan Ion施paれ
霧誌盈島影盈誓‾
Assodaきe Pγ昨ssoγ qf Pediat庇
De融s叫,勅ichae! Robeγ書s,
Spenαγ F糊庇l, Dean, md
Ray桝ond B名の履m.
2)坤en∽・ F舶庇i, Dean,妙所h CaγOI
Beγ棚競, a肋beγ qf庇Boの訪中
Vis加糖′ and heγ h雄融nd′ Ha7り町
Beγ棚n.
3)用撮り勅・ Go腹棚n, Dem
E棚γ血s,拐t航is抑昨, DoγOthy
Go財棚n, md耶o棚s K掲0γe, As-
Sistant D∽n fbγ C録γγ壷最桝.
4) Aγt庇γ Bioom, Assoc融e
説経蕊篤盈‰
C硯i∽l Pγ昨ssoγ〆Ope調書i。e
De融st勤m初is砂昨,協Aγm-
S tγOng・
5) A庇hony Giane勅Chaiγ細れ中
三磐瀦盈露盤霧
Cas!e批cci 471d Myeγ Cykeγ.
6) Ⅵ糊川面随γひ硯履γ庇sband,
Emes番o勅話覆れa棚mbeγ qf披
Boaγd〆VisitoγS, α舵手・Om Vene-
糊eia fo ceカmね硯e 25脇An扉ひeγ-
Saγy ・
7)王わanoγ肋ite and庇γ h躍band,
Baγγy陶枕e, a 7舵mbeγ〆t庇Boaγd
〆VisitoγS,諦h勅飲胸椎棚n.
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14.
(A!中eo坤競en青昨d万om雌to
γ動き)
8)肋γひq and Caγ0! Beγ桝鵬n
SOCiaiizeひith Nmcie Chambeγ協n,
a確mbeγ `卑庇Boa訪中V巌oγS,
a融庇γ h書lSband, Miceai C履mbeγ-
めin.
9) Dean E7舵γ紡S用enγy Goidmn,
sl餌場S a mOmenきびith Bosわn
助iひeγSity Pγe高めeれt Iohn R・ S肋eγ・
重0) BeatγiくまS庇γ棚n, a membeγ中
破Boaγd q/ Vi§itoγS,拐th用enγy
Go財棚n d高1略施coc煽il
γeCe率ion ・
丑) Amm Chobanian, Dem〆t庇
勅ediα基はchooI,訪勅is雄雌,
加mine Chobanian and Robeγ書a
Bloom.
I2) Spenceγ Fγan招, Dea71,砂塵h Jon
Wお雄ng,どよe側血e Viα P移調m書
中Boston肋i椛γSi功md巌sひ昨,
動zabeth V履s雄ng・
ユ3)尺hoda F舶庇i and DoγOthy
Go腹細れac勝率g枠pγeSe桝励まo
履m on be履r〆履Coldmn
謡認諾岩怒霧掘。n.
重4) Pid“γあきoge施γ a施Dem
Spenαγ戸m融, Dem書棚γ血s
Henγy Go励棚n, B・けPγe弱の毎
Iohn S鵬eγ and Chaiγ棚わく卑庇
Boaγd〆VisitoγS, Robeγ豊BaγOn・
6.
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左郁i p印加窃e庇昨d万om桝to
γ蜜hき)
重5)勅ada切Mmn, Coo崩れa書oγ中
破APどⅩ PγOタ倣m′妨th D碓加地
K重ein棚n′ a航最mi α,ho pγeSen履
a sm血aγ at履S房en雅c Symro-
Silノm,駒場mbeγ 5.
ユ6) Da拐d Baγめan, Pγ昨ssoγ
E7舵γ寂s〆PγOS胸do融cs,妙高h
HemリGo腹棚n, Cy庇履7雌md
庇γ h躍baγ互Richaγd Egゐhし
Diタedoγ qf the Mediα己i Centeγ and
A∽demic Viα PγeSiden草γ Hα謝
A解iγS ・
I7) Sidney励tenstei7l, a membeγ qf
the Boaγd〆Vis克oγS,書a鵬α謝
勅aγCあSodenのnd heγ加俺ba融,
Richaγd Soden, also a鵬mbeγ qf施
Boaγd qf Visi書oγS, a融Rhoda
Fmn舶.
重8) Chaγies Pa糊諒is, Pγ昨SSOγ qf
PγOSthodontics,砂祝尺ic履諦Caγ「,
Assista庇Clinical Pγ昨ssoγ〆
Pα拓tγic Dentistγy.
重9) Dean Emeγ血S Ceo,坪
州aたech扉e qf Sa格ent Coj掲e, B.u.
Pγe弱mt John R. S拙eγ and Cyγil
Ga書くm.
20) Beatγiα S庇γ棚n, a membeγ〆
披Boaγd〆Vis加γS,諦h Ma庇
Ka略棚n.
2りBaγbam S重oane md heγ
hαSband, MaγSh謝Sioane, a
露盤畿揚認霧,.
23.
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櫛.
(A卑eo昨財en印ed万om印書o
γ蜜庇)
22) P鋤i Goid庇beγ, Dem〆施
Haγひa頑Den融Schooi,妙紡巌s
抄昨,枕肋Go腹履beγ, aγe Sea励
荻th Iimy Heimn腰庇γ hαSband,
♪hn Hein, Diγ細oγ昨庇千oγ〔擁h
Den!aJ Ce庇eγ.
23) Remo Siniba協, Chai朋m中
破Depaγ番men書qf PγOS脇do庇ics,
Gaii Dem加Sin油a硯, Lema Pecた
and She励on Pecた.
24)勅ic庇e重Cy癌γ α,紡Dean
書棚γit躍Henγy Go工d棚n・
25) Spenceγ fmn私Dean,妙所h
Chaγわs S桝i妬Se扉oγ Viα
P′e諸物t md丁γeaS“γα〆Boston
un iひeγS ity ・
26) G録eS書s af披25fh Amiひα散り
Ga履e巧Oy dancing書o the m鵬ic中
書he FγanたZaγba Band.
27) Fγed Chac庇γ, a mmbeγ (卑庇
Boaγ牢f Vis庇げS,演th勅oγγis
尺妨en, Pγ昨ssoγ〆Peγiodon書o極り・
P A G E　且4
国
DATES!!!
Friday and Saturday′
March 31 & Apri1 1
CLENIC DAY, 1989
Sponsored by the American
Student Dental Association
and the Class of 1990
An amual event featuring
lecture?, Clinical demonstra-
tions, COmmunity services,
exhibits and lots of fun!
All alumni are invited!
丁hree from
Denta音Schoo漢
Named Boston
B看ack Achievers
fo「 1989
Marcita Thompson,
Senior Secretary in the
Registrar’s Office, William
Walker, D.D.S. Associate
Professor of Endodontics
and Richard Dale Carr,
D.D.S., M.Sc.D., Assistant
Cliirical Professor of Pediat-
ric Dentistry have been
named Black Achievers for
1989, along with three other
empIoyees from the B.U.
Medical Center and six
from The University
Hospital.They are among
approximately lOO nomi-
nees in the Boston area.
The Black Achievers
謹言認諾露盤e
dedicated to the encourage-
ment of minority and
んのγd細　　　　　　　　　W桝lあ桝　　　　　　　　　Ric巌γd
棚肋rSOn l悔肥γ　　　　　　　Cm・
disadvantaged youth
through achievement and
Career gOals. Achievers
SerVe aS rOle rodels and
mentors to inner city youth
Who aspire to academic
and/or professional
achievement. Achievers are
expected to fulfi11 a mini-
mum of 40 hours of on-the-
job tine, Paid for by corpo-
rate sponsors, OVer the
COurSe Of the award year so
that they can meet with
young people and show
them the opportunities and
器認諾詩誌紫
In addition to attending
the Fourteenth Armual
Black Achievers Banquet at
the Marriott Hotel Copley
器豊露盤認聴
were honored at the Martin
Lu血er King ceremony in
Keefer Auditorium on
January 12, along with
University Hospital and
Medical School recipients.
“Masterpieces in Dentist「y” Theme
for 1989 Yankee Dental Cong「ess
The 14th Armual
Ya重ckee Dental Congress
Will salute “Maste中ieces in
Dentistry’’when it convenes
January 19-22, 1989 in
Boston. Dentists and their
Staffs are invited to attend
the kaleidoscope of 300
SCientific sessions, 520
teclmical exhibits and 20
SOCial and cultural events
PreSented during the four-
day meeting.
The meeting promises
to be as successful as ever,
藍霊鵠酷S
and fitness, Janes Pride on
PraCtice management,
Ralph Yuodelis on perio-
ProS珊eses, LIoyd Miller on
esthetics, Jennifer de St.
Georges on practice man-
agement and John and
Deborah Greenspan on
infection control.
In addition, faculty
from the Goldman SchooI
wi11 be there in force with
PreSentations by Hyman
Smukler’Anthony Gianelly′
Spencer Frankl, John Carl
McManama, Gennaro
Cataldo, Christine Paige,
Steven Penman, , Morton
Perel, Richard Price, Fred
Boustany, Maxine Peck,
Justin Lee Altshuler, Martin
Nager, Marvin Rosenberg,
Leonard Bemstein and
Anthony Jong. The SchooI
Will also be represented in
the exhibit area with an aト
tractive display and video
Pi∝e On the APEX program,
;無譜蕊芸詣藩。nt
Program and Continuing
Education Programs.
As is the tradition, the
Goldman SchooI of Gradu-
ate Dentistry will host a
Student and alumni cocktail
reception, this year high-
1ighting the Twenty-fi fth
Anniversary, for partici-
PantS at Yankee Dental. The
date is Friday, January 20,
6:00 - 7:30 p.m. in血e
Constitution Room a=he
Sheraton Bo ston.
The Yankee Dental
Congress is sponsored by
the Massachusetts Dental
欝霊宝蕊s
in the country. Fbr more
infommtion, COntaCt Gen-
eral Chaiman Dr. Joseph J・
Williams, Massachusetts
霊薬認諾鵜_
4125, (508) 651-7511.
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A看tshu看e「s Honored at Reception at The Castle
Justin Lee Altshuler,
D.M.D., and his wife,
Ben竜ce Lee Altshuler, Were
honored by Boston Univer-
Sfty and the Goldrmn
SchooI of Graduate Den一
票提言譜葦罵。t
The Castle on Bay State
Road.
Approximately lOO
guests, including family
members, friends from the
Goldman School and the
dental community, attended
‡葦霊言辞
for a m可or contribution to
the Goldman SchooI of
Graduate Dentistry The
COuPle expressed that they
hoped血eir gift would
encourage similar generos-
ity by o血ers.
Paula Friedman, D.D.S.,
Assistant Dean for Admini-
Stration, SPOke on behalf of
the Goldman School and
ぎ諾諸藩業謹撰
Of appreciation, Which
reads: ′′Dr. Justin Lee
Altshuler and Bernice Lee
Aitshuler - In Recognition
Of Their Commitment to the
Dental Profession.′′ The
handsome plaque will hang
On the seventh floor in the
areas of Cosmetic Dentistry
and Dental Care Manage-
ment.
Anthony Jong, D.D.S.,
M.P.H., D.Sc., Associate
Dean for Academic Affairs
and Chairman of the De-
Partment Of Dental Care
Management, also rmde
remarks recognizing血e
Aitshulers for their gener-
OuS gift.
Thanking everyone for
the special tribute, Dr.
Autshuler accepted the
Plaque, emPhasizing the
affdetion and devotion both
he and Mrs. Altshuler have
for the Goldman School. Dr.
Altshuler, a Clinical Profes-
sor of Dental Care Manage-
ment, has been associated
with the School for over
twenty years.
Recognition Brunch Honors Go看dman Schoo看Facu漢ty
M.諸富豊富鵠
honored for his 30 years of
圏圏閉園墓竪詔
Annual Medical-Dental
Staff Recognition Brunch,
held on Octo葛戴r 16, 1988, at
the Four Seasons Hotd in
Boston. Hosted by the UH
Board of Trustees, honorees
Were Sel∝ted from among
those physicians celebrating
禁霊富韓f
Med ical-Dental staff.
Dr. Goldrmn, a nember
Of the dental staff at UH,
WaS One Of 84 physicians
器鴬蒜豊書常叫
Hospital. Founder of the
Iねston University SchooI of
Graduate Dentistry in 1963,
the SchooI was renamed the
諾豊富豊謹書
1978 by the Trustees of B.U.
A leader in dental educa-
tion, Dr. Goldman has been
a strong advocate of the
relationship between
dentistry in dental educa-
tion and oral health.
AIso honored at the
brunch was Thomas B.
FGlgore, D.M.D., for his
fifteen years of service to
University Hospital. Both
Drs. Goldrmn and Kilgore
reeeivくねcertificates of
appreciation for outstand-
ing service presented by
詩誌霊詫盤許‾
誤審慧諾慧聾
remarks by John F. Cogan,
Jr., Chairman of UH′s Board
Of Trustees and UH Presi-
dent J. Scott Abercrombie
Jr., M.D.
Dγ.佃S肩n Lee A鵜h話伊, i職
のcαr勧g叩均∽万om書he
務霧盈詑霧島融
解詣欝藍~
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EventsCaiendar
Continuing Education Courses
Posts and Cores in Modem Practice: New Concepts
Thcory and Practice of Etched Porcelain Restoration:
A Participation Course
Advaneed Periodonta日田erapy: A Thee-Part Series.
Part I: Recognition and TTeatment for the Advanced
Periodontal Case
Orthodontics in General Practice: A珊Lree-Part Participation
Series
Why Computers are Here to Stay: A Hands-On Practice
Management Wo血shop
Three Dimensional Filling of Root Canals with Warm
Gutta Percha: A Participation Course
The Intemal Marketing of an Orthodontic Practice Using
血e K.I.S.S. Technique
A Hands-On Porcelain Baking Exercise for the Dentist
Clinical Management of Odontogenic Infections
Diagnosis and Treatment of Occlusal Problems and TMJ
Disorders: A Participation Course
The Art and Science of Esthetic Dentistry
Partials by Design: A Critical Need in Restorative Dentistry
蕊詳詩誌霊能紫詫言Geriatrie
D ates
駅〕b. 9
March 8
March 9-10
March 16-17
Ap血13-14
May ll-12
March 22-23
Apri1 6-7
Ap轟1 7
Ap正l ll
Apri1 12
April 13-14
April 15
Apri1 27
Ap轟1 28
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